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as
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Kcpuhllonn electors of I'cnnsylvnnini
Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen rcproscntatUos, will meet In Statu con-

vention Thursday, April 33, 1890, nt 10 o'clock
s, ra., in tho opera house, city of Ilarrlsburtr, for
tho purposo of nominating two candidates for
rcprosentntlvo.at-larp;- o In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho a
selection of eight dclcgates-at-larg- to tho

National convention, nnd for tho
ransactlon of such other business as may bo

presented.
By order of tho Stato Committee.

M. s. quay,
Attest: Jerk IJ. 1!i:x, Chairman.

"V. It. Andrews, Secretaries.

A.
Tun first state election of 1800 was held II.

in Ithodo Island, nnd tho Republicans enr-ric- d

tlio stnto by 11,000 plurality in n totnl
voto of only about 50,000. This speaks well
for Republican succoss in November next.

in

With the opening of tho spring our
streets and alloys should bo given a general 7.
cleaning. During the winter much dirt and
rubbish of various kinds accumulated, which
being ground up to dust by tho trallic on the
streets will, if not removed, soon bo blown
into tho houses, and about at will, by the
winds, to tho detriment of the health, as well
as the comfort of the community. All tiiis
filth ought to bo speedily scraped off the
streets and alloys and carted away.

OnDlN'.vr.Y peoplo who don't buy bonds,
arc talking moro about tho Roentgen dis-

covery than about anything else. It is the
most genuinely astonishing tiling in science be

since the invention of the phonograph. The as
medical aspect of the discovery, which may
lead to tho photographing of one's internal
organ as a preliminary to every visit to tho
doctor, is possibly the most interesting side
of tho matter; though the promise of a
French savant to sft adopt the "cathode rays"

if they are the cathode rays to tho eyes
that wo can all see through solid substances,
may be tho most startling feature of all. If
the day should over come, says the Roston
Transcript, when that should be done, what
a woild of humbugs would bo at an end I

1 lollies, 01 course, niter mat would be worn
simply as a protection against cold. Rvery-bod- y

could seo bow much money everybody
else had in his pocket. .Skeletons would be
visible in carefully-locke- d closets. We could
begin to feel that the very secrets of our
hearts were being laid bare And even now
wo seo rather moro than is good for us. Ret
us hope, oil tho whole, that tho cathode rays
will bo left to tiio camera. That is bad
enough !

unNKiiAL ui.tr.nsnx is playing a itcei
K imo. lie knows as well as ho knows how to
pray that thejlret choice of tho convention
will novbr lsj nominated, for tho reason that
the nomination cannot bo effected on tho
llrst ballot, and therefore, a second choice
matins' bound to carry off tho prize,

on this theory ho is working to
prevent Mr. Allison, his favorite, from lieing
first choice. Ho says : "I have inado a very
ostenlvo trip, and I have been vory careful
in my observations. 1 firmly belli e that the
claims of JtcKiulcy's friends Imv

i very much exaggerated. I do not be-

lieve after giving Major JicKinlcy
every doubtful voto, that lie will come
within 100 vote of lieing nominated at St.
Routs 011 the llrst ballot, and, of course, if lie
is not nominated on that ballot, he will not
ho nominated at all. Allowing all of the
claims of Major McKluloy's friends to be
true, I cannot for tho lifo of me, according
to my computation, see how Mr. McKinley
will have on tho first lllot more than SXi
votes, or 337 at the utmost. As there are
000 delegates to the Convention, it will

J55 rotes 011 tho first ballot to nominate
him. This cuinixii re-

minds mo to a great extent of the campaign
in loi."

CAMERON'S SUCCESSOR.

Thuioiiiii great deal of speculating as to
who will bu theiuuoeiMirof Senator Cameron
when that gentleman's term expires and
many prominent Republicans are mentioned
for the place ; in fact, Coiigressmaii'Robinson,
of Delaware county, and John Wanaiiiaker,
of Philadelphia, are already on the bunt for
votes and have succeeded in bagging a few.

It is rather early yet to make any definite
calculations of the strength of cither, but wo
aroof the opinion that when the contest is
on in earnest the Hon. Roius Penrose will bu
found in tho race, and, if wo aro nut greatly
mistaken, will lie the man selected. His
conspicuous services 'in tho Legislature at
Harrisburg bavo shown blm to bo a man of
ability, Strang eonvlotlons and untiring
cmargy In thu proeuution of what he dooms
to be for tho host Interests of his party and
HtlitUI

Tills trait was brought out vory strongly in
Ida advoeaey of tho investigation of the
working of the Rullitt bill in Philadelphia,
ieouloned by the flagrant abuse of authority
by the Combine which has thriven so well in
Philadelphia in the just for years as to ren
der them arrogant and dictatorial in matters
relating to tho state at largo.

Mr. I'enroM) was tho choico of the mass of
the Republicans of Philadelphia fur Mayor
of the city, but tho power itho (Joinblno
was such that he was overthrown at tho last
moment ami the will of tho people thwarted.
As tho powor of tho Combine has been
greatly weakened, and there is not much,
danger of their corrupting inlluenco per
mitting thu body politic) lieyoud their own
Iwlllwkk, tlie"liiau who Iin'i" 1I0110 so much to
accomplish this W 0110 who dosorvos well of

liis f How ( itii n- - ritilulrliln.i, tuu, lisis

Hut lmil a Si niitnr fur uuny ,inri mid ii
justly t'lilitlrd to llii4. i ciiitnitioh of one of
Ikt i ("(t il Bom, mid c know of no our who
would grace tin' portion better than State
Senator Holes Penrose.

Silk and Dress iood.
Wo havo uiKMied this week a special lino of

silk, plain Hiid figured, prices running from
Or, aov, Site and upward. Also a line selec

tion of dress goods consisting of 3s-i- mohair,
prices formerly BOc, now 25 tents ; n fancy
plaid goods, lio cents; cashmere, all
colors, !W cents; 80-l- n all wool serge, black
and colors, 50 cents, formerly Wi cents.

tf R 1 Gnx.
DEADLOCK IN COUNCIL,

illleil to i:iect n Wntrr Superintendent
on Sixteen Hullots.

Tho Iloroiigh Council Is in duadlock and
a rosult the town Is luft without a water

superintendent. Tho term of Oscar Ret- -

tendgo oxpired last night and in nccordnnco
with tho ordlnanco govornlng tho publio
water works, which provides that tho water
superintendent shall bo elected annually at
tho llrst regular meeting of tho Borough
Council in April, an attempt was inadoto
elect his successor last night, but failed after to

battle of ballots had been waged for over
two hours. It is impossible to sivy when tho
superintendent will bo elected, as all tho
parties to the deadlock appear very deter-
mined and each declare with all posttivcucss
that there will bo no surrender.

Tho position is tills : Seven mcmbors of
Council want A. 11. IjmiiIi elected as superin
tendent, seven want to retain Oscar

tho fifteenth man, Councilman
I). Gable, insists that his brother, riillln
Gable, shall bo elected to fill tho office.

When President James doclarcd thu nomin
ation in order I). R. James named A. R.
Ijinib, Sir. Gablo presented tho namo of his
brother, P. II. Gablo nnd Mr. Coakley put

tho namo Oscar Ilettcridge.
Voting was dono by roll call and tho re

sult was: Lamb, 7 votes ; Gablo.l ; Rettoridge,
Tho President declared there was 110

election and ordered another ballot. Seven
noro were taken with tho same rosult and

tho President ordered a recess to give tho
mcmbors a clianco to confer with each other
and see whether some conclusion could bo
readied.

After a rest of 20 minutes fivo moro ballots
were taken without changing tho rosult and
another recess followed. Tho intermission
lasted 10 minutes. At 11:15 tho Prosident
directed tho Councilincn to make another
etl'ort, but thrco more ballots failed to broak
the deadloek.

Mr. McGuiro moved that Mr. Ilettcridge
instructed to remain in cliargo of tho

plant, and in answer to Mr. Gable's question
to the period ho replied, "For tho year, if

there is no objection," winch created feomc
laughter.

Mr. raised tile point that it was
mandatory on Council to elect a superinten-
dent at the meeting and Mr. liable said that
the regular meeting should havo been held
011 Thursday night. President James said
tho postponement to last night was by consent
of a majority of tho Councilincn.

Mr. Gable moved as an amendment that
Mr. Ilettcridge remain in tho oilico until
Council elect his successor.

Under the claim that it was mandatory for
Council to elect at thu meeting tho President
did not entertain the mutton.

Mr. Rceso took tho floor and wanted to
know why Mr. Gable didn't "como right out
and voto for the man ho wants elected."

"Who is that?" asked Mr. Gable.
"Why, Ilettcridge," answered Mr. Reese.
Mr.Gahle denied tho imputation and said ho

had voted all evening for thu man ho wanted
elected, and Mr. Rally raised a point of order
that Mr. Reese wns becoming personal.

Mr. liable bad intimated that balloting
wouldn't ebango bis stand if it lasted
mouth.

Finally Mr. Roobui moved that Council
adjourn, and it did at about thu moment tho
alarm clucks sounded the hour of 12.

Tho Councllmon who voted for Mr. Lamb
were Messrs. T. J. James, McRllieuuy,l!uuhm,
M.igurglo, I). R. Juntos, Straiighn and Reese
Mr. Rettoridge was supported by Messrs.
Mctluire, Lilly, Coakley, Rnglert, Kerns,
Hand and Murphy. Tliioughout the ballot'
ing Mr. Gablo cast his vole for his brother.

Tho siiperintcndoiicy did not occupy tho
whulo of tho session. On thu contrary con
siuuralilo routine aim other uii.inosii was
transacted.

petition to havo an arc light placed at
the corner of Jardiu and Cu.il streets was
eferred to the Lamp nnd Watch Comniitteo

with instructions to report at the next meet
ug and tho same disposition was made of a
petition for a light at Coal and White streets.

Health Officer Conry appeared by direction
of thu Roard of Health and asked that
Council mid its officials with the
Roard in cleaning tho. town, especially Went
Mulberry and East Apple alleys.

1 he President stated that it has always
been tho desire of Council to with
thu Hoard and that it bud icpeatedly urged
the Chief llurgessand High Constable in that
direction and that ho would also refer the
natter to the sanitary committee.

Mr. Rochm said Council gave a grade for
tout Applo alley last year, hut tho people
brought trouble on themselves by persistent'
ly throwing ashes on tho alley and thus
diverting the channels of waste water and
filth.

President James said tho olllcors of tho
burougb were to blamo fur allowing the
people to dump thu ashes, there.

Mr. RoebmsHid tho properties ought to bo
connected with tho sowonigo in that vicinity

Mr. Coakley complaints! of a nuisunco from
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, noarhls proii
erty and the matter was referred to tho
Sanitary Committee.

Mr. Straughn, of tho Finance Committee,
road the following list of appropriations for
the fiscul your :

Duo from M. J. onuhlu 10,119 11

Uounty '1 rwwurer 011 iivousu
money.
Water rout: 11.000 OU

Chief Ilurgess Sou 00

Totnl resource SI0,57'J 11

To Streets iflX 00
" Light 4,fW) IM
" Police , a.ujfS 00
" l'lr ApjfclratiM il.OOO 00
" lutcrwt 011 bonds 8,'.J0 00
" Ijinip mid Wnteh Com &ti 00
" Room and Stationery Coin.. 300 00
" Coiutructlou Ununilttro ... WH1 00
" Hoard of Honlth 7S0 00
" SuiiUsry Committee 100 00
" l'lue ,l SO 00
" Law " U00 00
" Water " 9,000 III)

" Survey " 100 00
" Uotleinpthm of bond 7,N on
" Chief I large nx 00
" High Constat. lo Ul mi
" llorough Secretary 1WO Ml
" " Solicitor .' 3WO0
" " Troiuurer ) 00
" " ItliMtrlclan 715 00
" l'lro Marshall SO 00
" llorough Auditors 1H 00
" ' ' Hu'rvsyor 50 00
" Incidentals S,K 11

Totul appropriations $10,57!) 11

Patrick Canflold, of North Chestnut street,
was recommended for exoneration from taxes
by Mr. Hand and Mr. Kerns recommended
David Mathlas, of Turkey Run.

Tho Borough Auditors presented their

rioted report for the tibial s,ar Hiding
February 29th, lsflO.

Mr. Reese, of the File Appariliis t

recommended the purchase of hose I
for tho Columbia and PhoeuU lire companies,
500 feet fur each, and on motion of Mr.
Coakley the committee was Instructed to
procure bids.

Tho Lump and Watch Committee reported
that the cwiitraet for furnishing the police
uniforms had been awarded to J. F. Oalvin.

The contract with the Citiinn Rlectric
Light Company for 41 light at $108 per
annum wns reail anil accepted.

Air. Magarglo said that tho cost of putting
six steel cells in tho lockup, complete, would
bo $000 and five cells would cost (00 less.
Tho Construction Conimlttco was Instructed
to proceed to havo fivo cells put In.

I). R. James reported that carpenter work
was required beforo tho borough building
oof could be proporly repaired and that tho

engino loom of tho Columbia lloso Company
needed papering badly. On motion of Mr.
Coakley tho papering was authorized.

The President stated in nnswer to a ques
tion by Mr. Rouhm that tho incandosccnt
electric light company must securo privilege
from Council beforo extending any of its
linos.

A elalm for$51.3o by Otto Carls for damages
a wagon by reason of an alleged defect in

roadway nt tho south end of Whito street
as referred to tho committee on roads and

highways,
Council has decided that when it grants its

orders promptly it is entitled to the fivo per
cent, rcbato allowed other consumers of tho
Shenandoah Electric Illuminating Company
and mado deductions accordingly from bills
presented last night.

A special meeting will bo held noxt Thurs- -

ay evening to considor tho tax exoneration
lists for 18111.

Names put on Easter eggs free of charge,
when thoy aro purchased at W. V. Otto's.

College Otllcu Opens.
Tho College oilico is opm and Prof. S. I.

Wood, tho president, may bo found at tho
llico any time from 8 a. m. to 10 p. 111. l.n- -

traiico, Oak street corner of Main.
Tho iron stairway has been delayed but

will bo ready for use in a few days.
The collego will open in both day nnd

evoning sessions April Oth.
Students aro requested to register Friday

and Saturday to avoid tho rush on Monday.
Tho charter member scholarship may bo

secured at tho collego oilico Friday nnd
Saturday. S. I. Wood, Pros.

Thomas Martin, Special Organizer.

ltollgious Xotiees.
Services in tho Trinity Reformed church

nt 10:00 n. m., and 0:30 p. 111.

Sunday school nt 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Services 111 All Saints Protestant Rpiscopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30

111. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. 111.

Regular services will bo hold 111 tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to

morrow at 10 a. 111. and 0.30 p. 111. Preaching
y tho pastor, Rev. I. J. Reitz. Sunday

school at 1.30 p. m.
Services in tho Presbyterian church to

morrow at 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30 p. 111. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,

astor.
Services In tho Primitive Metho

dist church by tho pastor, Rov. Johu Rath,
nt 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30 p. in. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

Calvary Raptist church, South Jardin
street. Services will ho bold on Sunday, nt
10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in., Rev. O. II.
Spaiilding, of llazlcton, olliciatlng. Special
anthems by the choir at botli services.

First 51. R. church. Servicos to bo held
(Ulster Sunday ) as follows: At

0:15 a. m Song and PraUu Services; 10:30 a.
, Sacrament of tho Lords supper; 5:15
m., Young Peoples Christau Endeavor;

0:30 p, m., Easter sermon by tho pastor; Rov
Alfred Heebner. All aro invited.

Evangelical church, corner of Cherry and
South Wost streuts, II. Horaco Romlg,' pastor.
Preaching services on Sunday evening nt
0:30. Preaching services will now be held
regularly every Sunday evening in this
church. All welcome

English Lutheran church. C. W. Scchru-t- ,

pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30
m. Morning subject, Christ's Will, or

Testament." Evening subject, "Death and
Resurrection of Christ." Sunday school at 2

m. A cordial invitation to attend those
services extended to all.

Ticuily for lUlslness.
Tho store is now ready for bargain buyers.

Wo havo cleared away tho wreck of tho
shelving that collapsed, and arc now prepared
to meet our numerous lrieuds 111 our tempor
ary location in the lliggins building, 23 South
Main street. Many ol our llncst guuits wero
damaged by being toru by nails and boards
and wo have still further reduced prices to
clear out our stock in as few days as possiblOj,
Wo oner Jjumaslor gmgiiams, lor a cents pu:
yard; Merrimack punts, l cents pcryauK

Defender" brand of crocket silk, lari
spools, fur 5 cents each. Our entire stool

lull ol good, choice bargains that will ply
you to examine. f.L. J. Wii-kin- s

A Oonerous Aet. f
Tho National Club met last nightMo take

action on tho death of Pierce Short), who
was one of its members, and coiuuudcd its
sessions witli ono of those acts thai are born
only of sonorous' and noblo impjfsoby vot
ing to tho mother ot tho ueoonseil, who is a
widow in poor circumstances, luiurso of f 100.

Itheitiiiatisiu Cured luff. Pay.
"Mystlo Curo" fur EhounuftiMn and Neu-

ralgia radically cuios in Ulto 15 days. Its
action upon tho system isjfremarkablo and
mystorious. It rcmovos at once the cause
and tho diseaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly boncfltsyR-- cents. Sold by
i. 11, uii'iiuucii, J'nifc&i, aucuauuoau

Opening To night.
W. T. Rco, pioprietorjr tho new saloon.

cornor of Whito and C,.il streets, will hold
an Informal openiiigo-ught- . John C. Lae.
a brother of the proprietor, will have charge
of the bar, and will bu plunked to see all tholr
friends. The plr.ee has been reuiudelcd with
all the latest 'imnro'vcmuntB and aceomodn.
tlons and tliO lwr contains nothing hut tho
host and pi'.rest of bovorages.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to GO

Minutes.

Onof iiort pulT of tiio breath through tho
Hlowo , supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Aguev.-'- s Catarrhal Powdor, dill'usua this
l owr.crovcr tho surface of tho nasal pas
ago. Painless and delightful to uso. It
10 (nvos Instantlv. lid iiorinancnt v euros
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cplds, Headache, Soro
liiroat, Tousiiiiis auu uoaiucss, ou cuius.
Sold at Klrllu s drug store.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippowhen Laxatlvo Hromo Quiuirio will
cuio'you In one day, Put tip In tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price', 25 cents. For salo
by Klrlln's Phoruuuy.'

lllubly Itrcoiniueiideil.
W11.1 Ph., sept. U, lMKi.

Prof. H. I. Wood is well known to me and
consider him an expert accountant, possess-

ing exceptional ability and worthy of ut-

most confidence. Ho was employed by me,
personally, in a business transaction requir-
ing an expert accountant and performed the
duties exacted of him greatly to Ids credit
and to my utmost satisfaction. 1 do not
hesitate to highly recommend him In any
work requiring the services of an exper-
ienced accountant.

TltOS. MlLLSPAUOlfi

I havo known Prof, S. I. Wood fur several
years. His ability, habits and character aro
tho very host. N. A. PittMDV,

Cashier First Nat. Rank, Cotidorsporl, ra.
Prof. S. I. Wood. President of tho Shenan

doah College, is 0110 of tho most thorough
nnd efficient Rusiticss College men in tho
United States. Pottsvlllo Rcpubltsan.

It gives us plensuro to stnto that wo regard
S. I. Wood as 0110 of tho most cnpablo ac-

countants of Pennsylvania.
Lackawanna Ltt.Mmnt Co.,
I. F. Megargel, Vlco Prosident.

Ilucklcn'a Arnica Snlre.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed toglvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

Threatened Tlellp In Ne'w York.
New Yoiik, April 4. A comploto tloup

of all tho roads of tho Metropolitan Trac-
tion company is threatened by tho Amal-
gamated Association ot Street Hallway
Employes of America unless tho company
takes back ton grlpmcn roeontiy

The Weather.
Kor eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl

vania nnd New Jersey; Generally fair;
continued cold, northwesterly winds, fol-

lowed by slowly rising tomperaturo to
night nnd tomorrow.

ltellef 111 Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceed he promptness in relieving pam 111

the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passnges in malo or lcinalc.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
sola by onapira s pnarrnacy, iu? csoutn .nam
street.

Private Sale.
The furniture and household goods of tho

Scheilly House arc now oficrcd nt private
sale. For further information apply to J.

. P. Scheilly.

It will bo an agreeable surpriso to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. Iu many instances tho attack may bo

prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho discaso appear. 2

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhlor Rros,

druggists.

Coining Kvcnl.
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

mcnt by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
in Ferguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom danco under tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Rubbins opera house.

OUT
I

Qwinsj to ill health and by

advice of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-nes- s

and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of

fine furniture, regardless of

cost.

This . . .

Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme.

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my

representative ready at any
time to attend the same.

J: J. FRMEY,
Cor. Main and" Oak St$;

l'liiiigol l'aiir Morlc in Death.
I'llii ,r irni.v Ap i' I -- Thimms Whar-

ton, .sun, 1;. ediim o. tile Piilladolphlii
'limes, foil or juni,) 'd from 11 fourth story
Window of the hotlse in which ho lived
early lu the morning, mnl was instantly
killed. It is goini.-ill- believed that ho
committed suicide. II 0 was 80 yours old.
lie was a frequent contributor to iimgn-SEino-

lie wrote several novels, tho best
known of which nro "A Latter Day Saint"
and "Ilnnnlbal of New York." Ho was
graduated front tho University of Ponn- -

lylvatila, anil tho honorary degree. 01 A.
M. had bcou conferred upon hliu.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dn Acnow'sCuro for the Heart elves per

fect relief in nil cases ot Orgaulo or Sym-
pathetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a euro. It is a peerless
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Ilrcath,
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Sldo and nil
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. Ono doso
couviucos. Sold at Klrlln's drug store.

Killed Ills Wlfo and Mothcr-ln-La-

Clinton, Ills., April 4. Ed Polen shot
his wlfo and inotlier-lu-la- In tho hood
with a shotgun, killing; them instantly.
Domostlo trouble was tho cnuso. Polon
then attempted to commit sulcltlo by
throwing himself in front ot a train, but
was only slightly Injured, and is now In
jail. Lynching Is treely talked.

A Mighty Klco Tiling for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhlor Rros..

drug storo.
'i

Carnlor Again Defeated.
New YoitK, April 4. Thero wns n, vory

slim nt tendance at tho Madison Squaro
Garden concert hall last night to witness
tho iltth game of tho series of interna-
tional billiards. Tho contestants woro
"Wizard" Jako Schaefor, of Chicago, nnd
Albert Gamier, of Belgium, tho rocog-nlzo-d

French champion. Tho scoro: Schae-
for, 600; Gamier, 204.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
in the papers Hood's Sarsaparilla wns rec-

ommended for Bcrofulaand blood diseases
we gavo it a trial. We soon saw a change
for the bettor. He has taken four bottles

Mood's SarsapariSIa
and Is now entirely well, hearty nnd free
from all scrofulous Rymptoms. I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head-
ache and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mrs. T. M. Smith, Ituther Glen, Va.

UaaIa Dillr cure k'Mtuid constlpa.
nOOQ S rlllS tioo.

A Ruined

jown
Is generally the
result when infer-
ior dress shields
nrottscd Tho onlyWaltt ruined for th

ircinf of tin certain remedy is
Canficld Vrtit Willie.

CaMelfl Dress SMelds.
We n'rco to replace any dress damaged
by perspiration when the Canfield Shield
tins ueen propeny atuicneu,

Ask for nnd Insist upon
having "Cuniltjld Dress
Shields."

CANFICLD
RUBBER COMPANY,

Hew York,
London and Paris.

For salo by doa!ers every- - Trade-Mur- k 011 every
ivaere. Bnieia.

And In Shonandoah by P. J. Oaughan, R,

F. Gill, R. H. Morgan, A. Owens.

Fail Value,
No' Waste

I am not making sensational
street displays, but have a
larger clothing business than
any other house in Shen
andoah.

Because, instead of wasting iny
money in hiring bands, lavishing
decorations, treating curiosity
seekers' to beer and cigars, and
otherwise throwing away my profits,

I give my customers the benefit of

that much money, and more added
See my stock of

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING.

No brass bands are needed to
convince the people of what it is

It speaks for itself.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOUTING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah, 1'a

REMOVAL.
Of CHRIST, FOLTZ'B barber shop from Kast
Coal street to 105 West Centre street, formerly
occupied by Joseph Ilolvey.

CLEAN TOWEL WITH EVERY SHAYE,

r' ' ' ' 7,1

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

"DR. MILES,
Throurrh His Nervlno Is a BenJ

cfactor to Thousands."

f T it

wjscpnsln publisher
who. .resides ,at Green Bay. writ
,Morch,CUi,18Wi as follows:

Fivo yearscp I became so nervous th
mental work; was a burden. I could not re
at night on, account of sleeplessness. M
attention was called to Ilr. Mllos RcstoRv
tlvo Nervlrtc.and I commoncod to uso
with tho vory best effect. Since then .
havo kept a,bottlo Inmyhousoand uso it
whenovor my norves becomo unstrung, with
always mo same good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes It for nervousness

with llko novor falling;
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended it to many andRestores It cures them. All who
suffor from norvoHealth troubles should try it.

It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet Boothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Norvlno is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN,

Editor and proprietor of DKn Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno is sold on guarantco

first bottlo will benefit or money rofundod.

. I

Of the 20th carload of Western j, d

Horses, at the Commercial Hotel, jhl

Wednesday, April 15th, 1896, to
be held by William Neiswenter.
In case of rain, the horses will be
sold under cover.

The car consists of drivers,
workers, brewery, farm and mated
teams.

Horses Constantly on Hand for Sale

or Exchange.

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR DAY OF ARRIVAL.

SFpii SltM NUW UrIN !

DON'T WAIT HOK UASTbK.

Come now and take advantage of
the finest selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHINt

Pvpr Tirnufht tn Shenandoah . .a m
Samples of all our goods, with

prices marked on them, are on
exhibition in our mammoth shoXv
windows.

We have unequalled noveltiesin
clothing for Men, Youths amd.

Boys and are selling them at
prices fur below the figures of
any of our would-b- c competitors.

See Oiir Stock ef Gonflrmatlcn Suits !

And Novelties in Children's Suits !

For children wc offer a suit with
two pair of pants one short ana
one long. This is the latest
novelty. These suits are made up
for children from 3 to 8 years.
Caps to match each suit.

Our spring line of stiff hats and
Fedoras, in all colors, is worth
seeing.

MAAiriOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

L. GOLDIN, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
On Friday, Muy Ht, lsoo, ot 11 a. 111., the nnder-ulirne- d

will expose to publio sale on tiio preinli',
No.2und 2S North Mnln street, fUieimnduali,
l'a., tho following described leal estate: All
that certain Inter piece of (round Bltuatc.1 on
west sldo of North Jlaln street, between I.lpyU
and Centra streets, Shenandoah, l'a., markeu
and known as lot No. 5 in block No, II. on tho
mop or plan of Hliennndonh, containing m
front or wiilth on Slain street CO ft., more or less,
and In depth westward I'M ft., moro or lessi o--

irellicr Willi me. uuiming eretu--
terms of sulci 35 per cent, of amount bid to bo
paid when the property Is struck down i ha,an
10 be nam wnen uceu is rcouy. i
reserved to reject any or all bids.
particulars apply to sir
Or to M. M. nurko.lits AttS

April 4, 1800. .HOD

NATUIsffi
(dlseascg of tliu

In addition trjp
court, relatlnitJs
day, April fljS.'liL.ET,
desiffliatoiUS"

Centre and Oaky"' Shenandoah.

Tim 1TI7I Tr'niiT

fin to tho days fled by the rule ofInit to naturalization impcrs, lion- -
in, uu, iu., is now uereuy speciallyfor hearlni; naturaltatlon opjillco.

J. It. DKKaAN.I'rothonotary.

UP
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